HARYANA

cultivable area is irrigated.

Sources of Irrigation (Hectares):
- Government Canal 13604
- Private Canal 0
- Well without Electricity 1947
- Tubewell without Electricity 1947
- Tubewell with Electricity 6319
- Tank 0
- River 0
- Lake 0
- Waterfall 0

Villages with population of 5000 to 9999:
- Dahar (37), Naultha (38), Israna (66, 67)
- Mandi (82), Boana Lakh (86), Ahar (58), Kurana (54)
- Seenk (52)

Villages with population of 10000 and above:

Agewise Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>Sex Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All ages</td>
<td>110,561</td>
<td>59,672</td>
<td>50,889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-14</td>
<td>41,673</td>
<td>22,484</td>
<td>19,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-44</td>
<td>49,860</td>
<td>27,137</td>
<td>22,723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-79</td>
<td>17,849</td>
<td>9,373</td>
<td>8,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80+</td>
<td>1,029</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age not stated | 150 | 80 | 70 | 875 |

Languages (Dominant):
- Hindi, Punjabi, Maithili, Bengali, Nepali

Disabled Population:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Males</th>
<th>Females</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Disabled</td>
<td>2,351</td>
<td>1,411</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Communications:

Roadways: 
- NH-73: Direction- (Ambala to Saharanpur), Nearest Villages- Tapu Mandauli (139), Kalanaur (136), Mandauli (138), Tigar (143), Daulatpur (144), Kami Majra (146), Raipur (145), Rattoli (422), Khera (423), Ruhla Kheri (424), Kail (378), Haripur Jatan (379), Jhinwar Heri (381), Jarauda (403), Yamuna Nadi - Nearest Villages- Tapu Kamalpur (140), Tapu Mandauli (139), Kalanaur (136), Lapra (134), Jodhpur (116), Ghorn (115), Bir Tapu (114), Majra Tapu (113), Bibipur (118)
- SH-1: Direction- (Jagadhri to Bilaspur), Nearest Villages- Jhinwar Heri (381), Haluwala (384), Jarauda (403), SH-6: Direction- (Ladwa to Yamunanagar), Nearest Villages- Dhorang (488), Rattangarh (487), Damla (484), Sabhapur (161), Khurdi (160), Kami Majra (146), Shadipur (147), Garhi Gujran (418), Mumidi (470), Jamgarh Alias Gulabgarh (154), Haripur Kambo (155), Sukhpura (156), Patasagar (474), Parwalon (410), Darwa (411), Gadhalu (412), Badhi Majra (126), Tajakpur (125), Bethpur (123), Sugh (396), Amadalpur (395), Diyalgarh (394), Buria Jagir (392), Naugawan Sarkar (108)
- Natural Division: Yamuna Khadar and Yamunanagar Plain

Annual Rainfall: Average Rainfall 1107 mm.